
.ier .

i n ).ihoiit the lending Fire Inmir.
'.I (Jmupaniea of the world and can

liixnre you againnt lou at lowest ratos.
We are nunntu In tbl county lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can I'urnlHh Recurlty for County
oflinialH, bank oIllclalN, eic.

If you want to

Ituy or Nell Properly,
ooimultoiir Real Katate department. We
make a Hpwlalty ot tills line of work and
can alinfy you.

C. I AIBI k SON,

TI ON EST A and KELLETTVILLE, PA.
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I Dunn & Fulton J

Pharmacy
. .

;
Rat-Sna- p, jj

the new rat exter-
minator,

Never Fails.
Heady (or use. Not

'dangerous to handle.

No Mixing,
or soiling of dishes.

Hats and mice eat
Rat-Sna- p and then leave

I the house to die.

. 15c pkg.

I DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY

X

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AuVEKTIHK.MKNTH.

Lain merit. Ad.
Henna. Uy. Ad.
Hopkinn Local a.
Harvey Fritz. Ad.
Win. It. .lainea. Ad.
Dunn A Fultnn. Ad.
The McOuon Co. Ad.
Franklin Trut Co. Ad.
Smart Jt Slllmiberir. Ad.
Countv Aiidilora' Kepnrt.
Mmiarcb Clnthing Co. Ad.
TiniiPK'H Itoroimli Ordinance.
U. W. Warden, Executor a Notice.

Oil market clotted at $1.78.

You can (jet It at Hopkins' store, tf
Hopkins' bin reduction sale la cutting

a lot oi Ice tbeae days. U

Go to the court bouse Saturday even-

ing and bear the Kellettville concert
band.

The school board has elected Mrs. C.

A. Cliilds ax a substitute teacher for the
bornuitti school.

Those are the days of cut prices and
great bargains at (be Hopkins store. Too
many winter goods, all new but they go
at about cost. H

Friday morning last was by odds the
coldest or the present winter, tbernioin-Mor- n

In town indicating a temperature of
10 to 15 degrees below zero, according to

location.
Uats, cap's blankets, and a great va-

riety of wool goods, all new, but they're
yours at wonderful reductions in price.
Call while the assortment Is yet large,
Hopkins. 1'

Leroy Conners, a driver for the Urey
.livarv- w . , f,imt his left ear torn in an upset

and runaway up Hunter run, Monday

morning. Tbesleluh and horse were not
damaged. Dr. Bovard dressed the young

nan's injuries.
All persons wishing to promote and

continue the Fores County Summer
School are invited to meet in the oouncil
room, Friday evening, Feb. 7th. The
school was such a success last year tbat

It Is hoped it may be continued from

year to year.
Passengers on the Pennsylvania rail-

road will hereafier dig down into 'heir
pockets lor the extra half cent a mile, the

rate on the first of the montl having been
increawed from 2 ceutB to ill cents per
..Mi. A ...1 nr.ii am Avnmtnr1 tn amilfltuno. nnu jwm .w - -
and look pleasant about it, too.

A fine black bear, weighing 200

pounds, is on display at Harry K Rob

inson's market on West Central avenue.
He bought the bear from some Forest
county parties and arrived In town with

it Saturday morning. It la harmless, be'

ing quite dead Tilusvllle Herald.

The Allrgheny river closed with Ice

at this point on ground hog day, the sec

ond inat., and at thia writing the ice

bridge ban every appearance of staying

awhile. The Ice harvester la also made
happy over the prospeot of getting his
crop safely garnet ed if lie attends prompt-
ly to business.

While Rev. J. J. Ginader, the Free
Methodist minister, was engaged in tear-

ing down a building at Byromtown, be
fell about seven feet and struck the small
ot bis back on a board standing on edge.
He had a very nanow escape from serious
Injury but we are happy to say he Is re-

covering. Clarion Democrat.

Postmaster D.S. Knox desires to call
attention to the practk-- of some patrons
of rural delivery of planing loose coins In

their boxes each time they desire to dis-

patch letters instead of supplying them-

selves with postsge In advance of their
needs. This practice Imposes undue
hardship on rural carriers la removing
looho c 'ins from boxes and delays them
on the service of their routes. The post-mat-t- ei

, therefore, urgently requests tbat
patrons of rural delivery provide them
selves aud keep on baud a supply of
stamps consistent with and in advance of
their needs. It is also very desirable tbat
rural patrons place in their mall boxes
small detachable cups of wood or tin in

which to place coins, when necessary, in

liurchaxing supplies ot stamps.

, iut rs. rake nonce I

A new ruling jusi promulgated by the
Postollloe Department meana that news-
paper extending credit to subscribers
will be denied the use of the mails at the
usual uewspaper rates. Subscribers to
all newspapers and periodicals will be
affected by this ruling and will beobliged
to pay their xubscriptinns promptly or be
taken off the list. The Republican will
have to enforce the rule, not from choice,
but because the matter is compulsory,
and in the courseof a few weeks subscrip-
tions that are not paid up will have to be
discontinued, so don't blame the publish-
er if your paper should suddenly stop
coming. But the better way for all
knowing themselves to be In arrears is to
pay up at once. Don't put it oft. We
have no choice In the matter, but must
obey the mandates of the postofllce de
partment.

TDK rtJllLISHBH.

The ground bog saw his shadow with
out doubt if he the temerity to stick
bis nose out on Sun 'ay, the roughest and
most blustery day of all tbe year. There
shall be six weeks more of stern winter
weather now If we can rely on his bog- -

ship's prognostications, and he's about as
reliable as the rest of tbe prophets.

G. W. Osgood's weather report lor
January, lDOH. Is as follows: Rainfall
during month 2i Inches. Snow lfli Im lies.

Zmo days -- 10th. 5 degrees below; 30th, i
below, and 81st. 10 below. For tbe same
month In 1007, there was a total rainfall
of 41 inches; snow, 203 Inches, and 0 days
on which mercury tell below zero.

Tbe McNeal gas company, composed
of citizens of Kane, Sheffield, and Forest
county, recently Drought in another
bumming gas well on their property In

Jefferson county, where they have several
thousand acres under lease. This latest
strike Is said to be good for 3,000,000 feet a
day. They already had a production of
more than 6,000,000 per day.

A teacher in a neighboring town who
sent a pupil borne with a suggestion that
his mother give him a thorough batu and
clean clothes, as be smelled too bad to at-

tend school, found the boy back again
next morning unfumlgated and with a
note which read; "To tbe teacher: Willie
ain't no rose. We didn't send him to
school to be smelt; we sent bim to be
learnt."

Carl Swanders, the well known base
ball catcher of Tlttisville, was badly
burned last week in an accident in the
Dunkirk Steel works, and Is now in the
Brooks hospital in tlmt city, and while
bis condition is not serious, be is suffer-

ing much pain from his injuries. He
was lilting a crucible of melted steel Irom
a furnace and the crucible burst, allowing
the molten metal to strike one of bis legs.
It was terribly burned.

Miss Sena Kemble, sister of Drug
gist W. G. Keinhle, fell down the cellar
stairs at the home of W. G. Wllklns on
East Main street Wednesday nlgbt. She
suffered a cut an incb and a half long on
the back of the bead and her left arm and
wrist were badly bruised and sprained.
Just how the accident occurred is not
known but in some manner she slipped
as she started to descend tbe stairs and
fell to the bottom, striking on her head
--Tltuiville Herald.

Emleuton Herald: "Under its proper
heading will be found tbe announcement
of Hon. N. P. Wbeeler as a candidate for
member of Congross, Representative
Wbeeler seems to be growing very pop-ul-

In this district. In tbe short time
since be assumed the duties of office h
bas secured a warm hold on theauVcllona
ot the people.' This is apparent to any
one w ho has noted the tone of the con-

temporary press or listened to the com-

ments of Individuals."
Country roads have been drifted so

badly during the past few days as to
make travel well nigb outofthequestion.
On Monday Kural Route Agent S. C

Johnston was obliged to turn tall aud
come home, being unable to get through
the drifts, and the Tylersborg msil failed
to reach here on the same account. Tues-

day conditions were somewhat better,

but still there Is trouble enough along
many of the country roads which are
buried under four to six feet of snow.

According to the Derrick's report of
operations for the past month in the east-

ern oil fields, wblch embrace the develop
ments In New York, Pennsylvania, West
Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
Kentucky, thero were ooinpleted 817 wells
in January, of which 212 were credited to

the list, while the new
production amounted to 10,871 barrels.
Compared with the last month or the old
year, there was a decrease of 170 wells
completed, 2,020 barrels production and
15 dry boles.

A nice musical treat la In store for tbe
people of Tlonesta and vicinity next
Saturday evening, when Kellettville s
celebrated concert band will give an en

tertainment at the court bouse. This
one of the finest organizations in (his
part of tbe state, consisting of 80 well
trained musicians under a most com pe
ent band master, and tbey will render i

flue Drouram on that evening. Turn out
and enjoy the occasion. Admission 15

and 25 cents. Remember the date,
Saturday evening, Feb, 8lh.

Mary Weant, aged about 60 years,
died at the County Home, an Saturday
even inn last. Irom a second stroke of
paralysis. She was a daughter of Die
trich and Marie Weant, and was born in
Green towusblp, this county. Her moth
er, who Is upward of 1H) years of age sur
Vivos, also one brother, Nicholas
Weant of New Wilmington, Pa., and two
sisters, Mrs. Jacob Smith or Tylersburg,
and Mrs. Bert Luher of Watson Farm,
Forest county. The remains were taken
to Tylersburg yesterday, where the inter
ment will be made.

The Rkpublican acknowledges re
ceipt of Hon. A. W. Smiley's book entl
tied "A Few Scraps, Oily and Otherwise."
As tbe name implies tbe book is a com
pilation of the author's reminiscences of
the stirring days of the early oil excite-

ment, and carries the reader back to
periods In that nervous, bustllug epoch
when fortunes were made aud lost In a
single day. Many short stories are told
in a most entertaining and d way
by tbe versatile author, making it one of
tbe most readable little publications to
which oil country folk have had access In

many years. It is an invaluable addition
to the hlBtory of the oil business by one
who was ou the spot and helped make it.
Mr. Smiley will send the book post paid,
to any address fur $1.00, which barely
covers the cost. Address, Foxblirg, Pa.

An exchange asksi Why art there
so many people prone to attach a sinister
motive to any misfortune that overtakes
a man or womai T This Is a very bard
question to answer, but it is nevertheless
true. Let misfortune come and there are
those wfio take delight In forming and
circulating all sorts of stories which tend
to put the victims of bad luck or misfor
tune In 111 repute. Why can't people be
more charitable and see the good things
in every one's life Instead of the bad?
How mui h bappler we could make our
lives and those of others If we could do
this.

A lady prophetess of Tilusvllle, who
Is a close observer of weather conditions,
furnishes the Herald witb this Informa-
tion for the benefit of ice men and citizens
generally: "There will be four changes
of tbe mt.on during the month of Febru
ary, all of them cold and one of them ex-

tremely cold. If ice is not good now the
harvest may be delayed, as much ice
weather will be experienced during tbe
present month." February Is' usually an
ice maker and if the present mouth scores
up with its predecessors of years agone
the lady bas made an easy guess, aud our
Ice men will be happy accordingly.

The Bradford Era tells of a tall an
gular man of tbat place who was recently,'
walking down a steep b'll when a piece
of icn under the snow caused bim to lose
control of his feet. He began to slide and
was unable to stop. At a crossing half
way down he encountered a large, heavy
woman; and before either realized it a
collision ensued and both were sliding
down bill, tbe thin man underneath, tbe
fat woman on top. When tbe bottom
was reached, and the womau was trying
to recover her breath and feet, these faint
words were borne to iter ears: "Pardon
me, madam, but you will have to get off
here. This la as far as I go."

Men who carry conceale deadly
weapons have to pay pretty duarly for tbe
offense when taken before Judge Reed of
Jefferson county. Frank Liber, of Big
Run, was sentenced to pay a fine of fifty

dollars and costs and undergo imprison
ment in tbe county jail for sixty days
when caught with tbe goods. Judicious-
ly applied this sort of administration of
the law would tend to lessen crime con
sidnrably In all communities. There is

no need for every Tom, Dick and Harry
In the country going about armed to the
teeth with revolver aud dirk In these
times or peace, and tbe class of persons
that persists in doing so is not the most
desirable in the co i munity.

Tbe State authorities have granted
the city of Meadville until May 1st to
preseut some definite form of disposing
of their sewerage besides emptying it into
French creek, and at that time a repre
sentative ol the State Department will
visit that city to confer witb tbe proper
officials on the subject. This will be good
news to all those "down tbe creek" who
ride on the water wagon. Franklin
News. But how about the denizens on
down the river further wbo are obliged

slake their thirst with Franklin sew- -

sgeT The state authorities have a huge
Job on their bands when they tack le sew
age systems of tbe Commonwealth. Irs
a big. er job than tbe southern race prob
lem, we tbluk.

Messrs. Beck AOtt of Warren, wbo
have the contract lor the new Mac Adam
road and street paving In this borough,
are taking advantage of the fine sleighing
to get tbe heavy material on tbe ground.
They have -- evsral teams hauling nd dis-

tributing stone for tbe Telford foundation
along tbe way from the mouth of Tubbs
run down to where tbe paving is to be-

gin. A team can haul more than double
the load on good sleighing than on wag-

ons, aud it is probable the contractors
will save fully half in the expense ry
getting these stone in now. Tbey are do-

ing the same witb tbe brick which will
be used in paving, several car loads hav-

ing already arrived and are beingdistrib-ute- d

along tbe route. Tbe wide-awak- e

contractors will be ready to begin active
work as soon as tbe weather is settled in
the spring, and will rush it turouxh to
completion as fast as possible.

Few people are aware tbat there is a
law ol the state requiring every business
man to place a sign giving tbe name of
the proprietor and the character of bis
business in front of bis store. The pur-

pose of tbe law Is to enable tbe mercan-

tile appraisers to ascertain with as little
trouble as possible tbe name of a mercan-

tile place and tbe character ot its business.
In many Instances tbe appraisers have
found considerable difficulty in locating
tbe proprietor of a store or In discovering
his business. Instructions bave been
issued to mercantile appraisers in tbe
several counties to see that these signs
required by law are put up. Tbe tine
for disobeying tbe law is f 10 for each of-

fense and tbe appraisers are to enforce
tbe law. Merchants who bave neglected
to put out signs as required may be d,

but they will have to get busy
and bang tbem out. Otherwise there is
the alternative of a possible $10 line for
each offense.

Extra Number on Lecture Course.

Miss Bess Edith Barton, Dramatic Re-

citer, has been engaged to give an entire
evening's entertainment Id tbe court
house here on tbe 11th Inst. Miss Rarton
bas bad long and successful experience
in this work. Tbe program will consist
of selections from Shakespeare, Tenny
son, Longfellow, Field, Riley and other
writers embracing the drama, comedy,
child impersonations and pathos. Ad'
mission, 20 cents; school pupils, 10 cents.

Those presenting Lecture Course tickets
will be entitled to their reserved seats
and be admitted at ball the above prices.
This is In reality an additional number
on tbe lecture course, but tbe funds on
hand are t ot sufficient to pay the whole
of the additional cost.

On Feb. 13th the third regular number
of the course will be R. S. Kellerman in
an Illustrated lecture, "Around the
World." The Imperial Concert Co. can
not appear until tbe date of tbe March
number. This necessitates a change of
attractions but not of dates.

(kill Disease ofTweatjr Years' rtandiuii
Csrrd.

I waut you to know bow uiucb Cham-

berlain Salve has done for me. It has
cured my face of a skin disease of almost
twenty years' standing. I have been
treated by several as smart physicians as
we have in this country aud they did me
no good, but two boxes of this salve has
cured, me. Mrs. Fannie Grlflen, Troy,
Ala. Cbamberlaiu's Salve Is for sale by
Dunn & Fulton.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ellis is seriously ill
witb pneumonia. ,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Fox,
of Eagle Rock, Feb. 2d, a son.

Mrs. Sallie Jackson, of Warren, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. J. Hop-kiu- s.

Mrs. Frank Swanson, of Jamestown,
N. Y., is visiting relatives and friends in
town,

C. II. Lawrence, of Tlonesta, spent
Tuesday here with friends. Clarion Re-

publican.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Davis and son

Sbel on.of Oil City, spent Sunday witb
relatives here.

--T. L. Hill and W. H. Brazee, of
were Tlonesta visitors over

Monday nigbt.

Charles Imel oame home from State
College last Wednesday for a week's visit
with bis parents. -

Mrs, David Edwards aud daughtei,
of Sharon, are here for a visit witb ber
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. D. W. Clark.

Misses Marie Smearbaush and Bolle
Jamieson of Tlonesta spent Tuesday with
Miss Sarah Morrow. Tidioute News,

tl Richard Scott, of Clarksburg, W.
va'., is bere with Mrs. Scott wbo bas
been visiting friends for several weeks.

C. M. Arner and family went up to
Kellettville last Thursday to spend the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Arner.
Miss Kate Arner remained there over
Sunday, '

-- W. M. Woleott returnod Tuesday
from New York City, where he had gone
to see Win. D. Huuter, who has been
under treatment in a hospital there
since January 2:Jd. He found him some
what improved.

George W. Warden, upon whom de
volves tbe whole management of tbe ex-

tensive lumber'ng industry at Endeavor
while Mr, Wheeler and his secretary, Mr.
Evans, are In Washington, was a business
visitor at tbe county capitol Friday.

In a letter from Mrs. W. A. Sbew-ma- u,

Jr., Portland, Oregon, to one of
her Tionesta friends, Bbe said Mr. Show-

man left tbat oily on Jan. 22d for San
Francisco, to join Mr. G. F. Watson and
party on a trip through California.

At the annual meeting of Tidioute
Chapter, Daughters of tbe American Rev
olution, held in the rooms of the Cone- -

waugo club, Warren, Pa., Jan. 80th, Mrs.
Sue Evans Warden ol Endeavor, was
chosen as delegate to the D. A. R. Con-

gress which meets In Washington, D. C,
in April.

C. W. Sigworth, one of the well
known citizens of Washington township,
Clarion county, and who for a number of
years conducted a store near Lickingville
has moved with bis family to Philadel-
phia, where be expects to make bis fu
ture home. Tbe many friends of "Wes"
will wish bim prosperity in bis new
borne.

Among the relatives present Sunday
to attend the funeral of tbe late Mrs,

Philip Gloss, were, Jacob Gates, of Rock'
land, Pa., Mrs. George Gates, Flnley
Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Allison, Mrs
Jennie Kerr and Mrs. Madge Ferringer,
of Salem. Pa.. Mrs. Harriet Lamb and
Miss Smith, of Rouseyille, Pa., and G,
W. Jamieson, of Lebanon, Pa.

-- Our old friend Wm.R. HasBelback, of
Fal s Creek, Pa., is tbe champion paid
ahead subscriber on our list, bis latest
check sending tbe date on bis label up to
1914, six years in advance. Thanks,
"Billy," and may you live to read tbe
"old ran" at the end of that period and a

score or two ofyears to boot. A wish in
which we know your many Forest coun
ty friends will join heartily.

--Samuel E. Elliott of Pittsburg, was a

visitor to Tionesta a day or two of last
week. He is remembered here as tbe
son of Rev. Win, Elliott, a former pastor
of the Presbyter iau church, and wbo re-

moved from here in 1881, when the son
was but five years of age. Mr. Elliott is
employed with an auditing company in
Pittsburg as an expert accountant, and
while doing Borne work in his line in this
Bec'.lon concluded to stop over and renew
old acquaintanceships.

Here are a few pointed tips from an
exchange: "Why didn't you put my
visitors in the paper?" asked a friend.
Truth to tell we did not know you bad
visitors. You should bave told us. We
do not mean to say that everybody whose
visitors are mentioned has handed in tbe
items themselves. We see a good deal
ourselves. But we can't see everything
aud It will do no harm if you give us
some news once in awhile. In fact we
will be glad to bave you do so.

Kellettville.

Dr. C. Y. and Wm. Do tar visited their
father at Fryburg, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Watson and Ozie
Pierce spent Wednosday in Warren.

Protracted meeting is in progross at
the M. E. church.

Mat. Cunningham met witb a serious
accident Friday. While working in the
cutting room of tbe kindling wood fac-

tory, a splinter was lodged in bis eye.
A visit to Dr. Ball, eye specialist, of
Warren, resulted in its removal. He
was getting along nicely at last report.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Bauer, of Warren,
are visiting relatives in town.

Lawrence Marbach and Myrna Detar
visited friends at Fryburg last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Whitten, of Tio-nest-

visited the former's sister, Mrs. A.
Bauer, over Sunday.

A. L. Weller met with an accident last
week which might bave proved serious.
He was driving bis team of spirited
horses down the road, wben acow chased
by a dog tried to cross tbe road. Tbe
cow jumped Into the sled and knocked
Mr. Weller out ol tbe sled on the other
side, but luckily be escaped without

except a lew slight bruises.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hendricks made

business trip to Warren, 'Ihursday.
A number of our town girls gave a

leap year sleighing party last Thursday
evening. Each youug lady invited a

gentleman friend. Tboy left town about
eight o'clock, dree to Minister, where
an elaborate supper was served by Mrs.
Stover, after which the time was spent In

playinir ga nes. Every one enjoyed the
occasion Immensely and tbe boys say
they will go again if tbey are invited.
Who says the Kellettville girls are slow?

We bave a special shoe bargain coun
ter that will interest you. Excellent
goods but they go at loss than cost while
tboy last, uopmos. n

Death of Mrs. Philip GIonk.

Mary Ana Gates was born Dec. 21, 1828,

at Hnleman Flats, on the Allegheny
river, three miles south of Tionesta, and
died very suddenly ol heart failure at tbe
borne ot her son, Quintain Jamieson,
Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 80, 1008. On March
18, 1803, she was united In marriage with
Gilbert Jamieson, wbo died Sept. 19, 1894.

To thia union one daughter, Kate, was

born, and who died as she was entering
upon the threshold of young womanhood.
In 1002 the subject of this sketch was
united in marriage with Philip Gloss of
Elk City, Clarion county, and on March
23, 1907, by the death of Mr. Gloss, she
was again left a widow, after a brief but
happy married life of about live years.
Since then she had made ber borne in

Tionesta with ber eldest son, J. W. Jam-

ieson.
When ten years of age the deceased

united with tbe Methodist Episcopal
church, and to tbe day of ber death re
mained faithful, loyal member of tbat
organization. In all tbe walks of lifesbe
exemplified the true Christian spirit.
Coming into tbe home of ber first bus--

band when his three boys were yet qu ite
young she took np tbe cares of the house- -

bold and to these little ones became the
idolized mother of after years, and was
revrenced and abeyed by tbem through
out ber remaining days, Mrs. Gloss was
a womau of most noble traits of charac
ter. Blessed with a superior intellect she
found great comfort in the study of her
bible and could always give a reason for

tbe faith that was In ber. Though of a
quiet disposition, not given to much talk,
she was yet a most interesting and enter-

taining conversationalist aud loved tbe
companionship of those who could con
verse Intelligently upon tbe sterner reali-

ties of life. In ber domestic life she was
most loving and devoted, and it is doubt-

ful whether she ever fully recovered from
tbe shock occasioned by the death of the
sweet young daughter in whom ber life
seemed wrapped up. Beloved and re
spected by all wbo knew ber she will be
greatly missed and mourned by them,
and the community will long cherish her
mem ry.

Tbe deceased is survived by three step-

sons, John W. and Quintain Jamieson, of
Tionesta, and Gilbert Wilson Jamieson,
of Labaoon, Pa. Also by an adopted
daughter, Mrs. Charles Banks, of Cham-bersbur- g,

Pa., one brother, Jacob Gates,
of Rockland, Pa., and one sister, Mrs.
Maria Lamb, of California.

Funeral services in memory of Mrs.
Gloss were held at the home of Mr, Jam-

ieson Sunday afternoon, Rev. W. O. Cal-

houn, officiating. Interment was made
In Riverside cemetery. The
were her three sons and thiee grandsons.

Porkey.

D. W. Downey was called to Oil City
last Tuesday by the death of his mother,
Mrs. Mary Ellen Downey, which oc-

curred on Monday afternoon at tbe Oil

City hospital, where she was tan en for

treatment about two months ago. Her
body was conveyed to Corry, Pa., for

burial. She was aged about 75 years.
Miss Nora Stover, of Minister, visited

ber cousin, Mrs. F. A. Littletleld, on
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. A. Lore was numbered among
tbe grip victims la-- t week.

Mrs. Jas. Mansfield and two children.
ot Warren, spent last week as a guest of
ber sister, Mrs. L. A. Littletleld,

Mrs. A. L. Lightner and son, of
Youngsville, Pa., visited her sister-in- -

law, Mis. H. E. Gillespie, a couple of
days last week.

John Litttefield was a Sheffield visitor
on Thursday.

O. E. Rupert spent several days at May-bur- g

last week.
Miss Myrtle Durnall was a guest of

Kellettville friends a couple of days tbe
first of last week,

Mrs. J. W. Littlefleld and daughter,
and Mrs. Jas. Littletleld and son visited
Mrs, John Goodard at Lynch ou Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Ben. George, of Sheffield, and
Mrs. Wm. Herrington and two child ren,
of Kellettville, were guests of Mrs, Ed.
Gillespie on Friday.

J. A. Lore and wife were Sheffield vis-

itors on Saturday.
Nathan Burdlok, of Hastings, spent

Saturday and Sunday at "Tbe Orphan-
age."

Al. Marbaugb, of Kellettville, called ou
friends In town on Saturday between
trains.

Miss Tenia Zueudel, of Ross Run, is
spending a couple of weeks with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Ben. Wellpr, at the Weller
boarding bouse up Porkey Run.

Misses Lottie Bloss and Katharine
Hepler were Warren shoppers, Saturday.

Muzette.

When the thermometer "juked to 12

below," tbe mill at Geebuck susponded
operations for a few days.

Messrs, Alex. Bell and Amos Walton
are right down to business in the way of
putting logs to the mill.

Mr. Hood, of Tionesta, while on a
business trip through this section, took
dinner at the Shoup house recently. He
made an inspection of the Mu.ette
school, which be reports from an educa-
tional htandpoint, under tbe instruction
of Miss Nellie McElravy, as doing ex-

cellent work this winter. The line of
work Is worthy of commendation in this
community.

We are not as yet able to report an Illi-

nois oil field, although we can safely say
that, while operating one of the aban-

doned wells at Geebuck, they bailed a

barrel or two of tbe crude from the well,
which showing is evidence that we are
handy a good fay streak. The well
would make a small producer.

Miss Florence McCartney, teacher of
the Guitonville school, paased through
town last Saturday ou ber way to

In giving m account of tbe killing of a
huge wildcat, in our last letter, it should
bave read Roy UullngB, instead or Wal-

ter Hullngs. A mistake or the corre-

spondent. Sin.

'bsmlierlain' Cough Iteuiedr a Faiorilr.
"We preler L'bamperlalu's Cough Rem-

edy to any other fur onr children," says
Mr. L. J. Woodbury of Twiuuing, Mich.
"It bas also done the work for us in hard
colds and croup, and we take pleasure iu
recommending it." For sale by Dunn A

Fulton.

Our overcoat stock is getting the knife
now. and whether you are iu need or not
it will pay you to get one at tho price we
are selling them. HopVius. H

Valentines ?

We have on display the

Largest and Finest

Line

of Valentines

Hver In the Town,

Comprising cards of
several varieties, also
l'ost Cards.

5C to $1.00

Cime early and bave
tbem laid away.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins'

For the
MANY GOODS.

We still Spring
must room.

Overcoat..
We will make oo Over-

coats that will send them nut. Give
us a cbauce to convince vnu.

liar Counter.
Our shoe couuttr is being kept

with Shoes at bargain prices

tbat are bargains. No old good.

If you are

Is so
to

Several patterns io Plated Silverware

we will dispose cf tbem at

But for cash only, as these goods are
standard patterns of tbe very best
makes that the market a fiords.

Positively oo goods will be charged
at the cut price.

All goods in figures."
Now is the time and this is tbe

place to buy.
Too mauy items to enumerate tbem

in this space. Come in and see them.
ICverythiug in the line of Knives,
Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Carving Sets,
&c.

This is a chance to purchase first-clu-

goods at prices that are post-tiv- -

ly bargaiuB.
As the supply is limited, don't put

it off, but get what you want at once.

A

they Want. they Want.
And all they Want of It.

have too many Winter Goods. Goods will
be here very soon and have

reductions

gain

loaded

marked

new and but the price.
Come and see us.

J. HOPKINS.

Heavy Light Sleds
Sleighs, Single or Double Harness, Collars and
Straps of any kind, Bells, Blankets or Robes,
Sewing or in the line of

HARDWARE
Call and see us. Remember we buy our Blan-

kets, Robes and Bells direct from the factory.

Our

GAS. COAL, WOOD

being
assortment

Tionesta

41X435ENFGAST,

To Close Out

One-Thir- d Off,

Store

Anything Everything

TOO

Everything

L.

or

Machines, anything

replaced,

IIAKVEY FRITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Store

People

Winter Underwear.
We have one counter loaded witb

Winter Underwear that must get out
of (he way. $1 garments for 75c.
50c garments for 25o. All sizes.

Hats, Caps,
BVikets. Wool Goods of all kinds
are included in this sale of good Dew

gondii.

needing

stock of

AND OIL STOVES

you also have a nice
select from.

Hardware.

MS
OIL CITY-P-

A

Our Cash

Clearance Sale
Opened last Friday morning, and

closes next Saturday night,
February 8th.

An event worthy ot the notice ol every economical man
who is interested in correct wearing apparel of exceptional
merit. Every article in our store reduced one-four- th or more
in price. Terms ol sale cash. Positively no goods sent on ap-

proval or charged except at regular prices.

Men's Overc mts, Suits aod Ramr-oatu- , regular 810 grades now $7 35;
(12 grade 8H 75, and tn on up In $'!" armies fir 827,50 Manhattan
flirts, 81 50 line now 81 15; 82 line 81 45; 82 50 and 83 line 82 Our own

and other good makes of Negligee Shirt, 35c or three fur 81; t0c shirts for

50c; X'Je fur best dollar shirt in the world. Meu's Uuderwear and Ho-

siery greatly reduced. One-thir- oir Children's Clothiog, in sues 3 to X

only, genuine "lUister lirowo" li )V Suits, Kusainu and Blouse styles, made
by the liuet aod bust bout iu the lnud Don't miss ibis sale.

mm.
Ai . PRICE:


